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3-day forecast
Today 62/32: Sunny and clear 
with gusty winds.
Saturday: 68/40. 
Sunny, windy and 
clear.
Sunday: 71/41. 
Sunny and mostly 
clear.
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THE WHITE MOUNTAINS’ AWARD-WINNING NEWSPAPER

BY Amber ShepArd
Special to the Independent

WHITE MOUNTAINS — Nothing says Halloween quite 
the way a jack-o-lantern does. Those bright orange gourds, 
hollowed out and carved, instantly evoke childhood memories 
of fall fun and candy. For my family, jack-o-lanterns have 
become the centerpiece to our Halloween display, and it’s not 
unusual for us to make a dozen or more jack-o-lanterns every 
year. Pumpkin carving has grown into a fun family tradition 
over the years, and it’s one I’m happy to share with others.

The perfect pumpkin
A good jack-o-lantern starts with a good pumpkin. Every 

year, we make a trip out to the Willis Farm in Snowflake 
because of their amazing variety of pumpkins. But wherever 
you pick your pumpkins, look for a carving pumpkin with a 
strong, sturdy handle and one that is heavy for its size. Avoid 
any “warty” pumpkins, which are more gourd-like and nearly 
impossible to carve by hand, as well as any short, round Cin-
derella varieties, which are not good for carving but amazing 
for pies and baked goods. For more intricate styles of carving, 

BY peter AleShire
Special to the Independent

“It’s not often you get to 
talk at your own funeral,” 
said an abashed Navajo 
County Economic and 
Workforce Development 
Director Paul Watson, 
pausing to let his voice set-
tle. “But I have to say – he 
wasn’t that great a guy.”

His sometimes-tearful 
farewell came at the end of 
an hour of non-stop praise 
and funny stories, which 
dominated this week’s 
Navajo County Board of 
Supervisor’s meeting.

Watson has played 
a leading role in White 
Mountain government for 

the past 21 years. Prior to 
joining Navajo County in 
2015, Watson served as 
town manager for Snow-
flake for 7 years, manager 
for the Town of Pine-
top-Lakeside for 13 years, 
and finance director for the 
Town of Eagar for several 
years.

He plans to retire and 
devote himself to perfect-
ing his golf game. But for 
the next six months he 
will continue to facilitate 
economic development in 
the county on a two-day-a-
week contract.

The people he has 
worked with heaped praise 
on him – between wise-
cracks about foot-races, 

golf mishaps and odd cos-
tumes he has donned over 
the decades.

Navajo County Manager 
Glenn Kephart comment-
ed, “it has been an honor to 
work with you as a partner 
and to learn from you.”

Hunter Moore, Gov. 
Doug Ducey’s policy ad-
visor for natural resources 
said, “Paul’s a tremendous 
man – a great father and 
a great husband. Not only 
has he affected me, but he 
has affected members of 
my family personally. He 
has helped to shape policy 
in this state.”

Chip Davis, representing 
Congressman Tom O’Hal-
leran, said “he’s always 

looking for solutions, 
he’s always positive, he’s 
always trying to help the 
community.”

Supervisor Jesse 
Thompson said, “you 
keep on top of people and 
kept us motivated. I know 
you’re looking forward to 
golfing, but I know that 
your mind is going to con-
tinue on the things we’re 
doing here.”

Supervisor Steve 
Williams said for three 
decades Watson has 
championed economic 
development – always with 
the goal of providing jobs 

Paul Watson lauded for 31 years of service

Peter Aleshire/Special to the Independent
Paul Watson thanked his wife, Lisa Watson, right and 
their daughter, Sherice Mills for their support of his work.

BY mike leiby
Special to the Independent

GREER – Veteran firefighter of 
25 years, Rob Irons, was named 
a 2019 Firefighter of the Year by 
United Fire last month for his part 
in saving a man who was on the 
edge of suicide.

But this was not just any man.
He was a brother firefighter 

from the Phoenix area who was 
camping in the White 
Mountains with his 
5-year-old son.

Irons said the father 
and his son had been 
based near Big Lake 
for a few days when 
the man just showed 
up at the station in 
Greer with his son on 
June 5, while Greer 
firefighters were 
preparing their engines and other 
trucks for use.

“He just brought his son in that 
afternoon and said, ‘Take good 
care of him.’ and walked out,” 
Irons said.

Irons said the man from the Val-
ley had obviously been drinking 
heavily as he walked out of the 
station headed for his SUV in the 
parking lot.

Irons said that in the meantime 
a fellow Greer firefighter and also 
local teacher, Claudia Schley, went 
to the side of the man’s son and en-
tertained him as other firefighters 
swiftly went outside to see what 
the distraught man intended.

In the passenger’s seat beside 
him was a loaded pistol, Irons said.

Fearing what could happen 
next, Irons started talking to his 

brother firefighter, creating a bond 
and keeping the man from driv-
ing away and possibly shooting 
himself.

Other firefighters kept vigil 
around the scene also supporting 
their distraught brother.

Irons said that 
as he kept the man 
occupied, others 
were in contact 
behind the scenes 

with Phoenix area 
fire officials to get 
support and keep 
them informed of 
what was going on.

Still others 
clandestinely placed wheel chocks 
under the tires of the man’s SUV 
to keep him from trying to drive 
away.

“It was fortunate that we were 
all here when this happened,” Irons 
said, adding that it was a team ef-
fort keeping the man at the station 
for about an hour before Apache 
County Sheriff’s deputies arrived.

Irons said the man was calmer 
than when he first arrived at the 
station, but was still acting a little 
erratic when ACSO deputies spoke 
to him.

“They felt threatened by him 

and Tased him,” Irons said. “But I 
had a pretty good rapport with him 
by then and went to the hospital 
with him to be checked out after he 
was Tased.”

“I was able to speak with the 
deputies and explain that the man 

was having mood swings 
and was clearly struggling 
with himself and asked 
them (deputies) that he 
only be charged with 
misdemeanors instead of 
any felonies.”

Deputies agreed.
Irons reminded that 

firefighters are among the 
first responders who in the 
course of their daily jobs 
sometimes have to see 
and deal with the worst 
life can present.

He said his brother 
firefighter from the Valley 
was suffering the after-
math of such experiences, 
coupled with alcohol 
abuse.

He said firefighters are 
prone to things like post 

traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) 
because of what they do.

This man was one of them.
Irons said he spoke with the 

man’s ex-wife and the boy’s moth-
er after he came back from the hos-
pital and made arrangements with 
her to come get her son instead of 
having Child Protection Services 
get involved and take custody of 
the boy.

In the meantime, Claudia Schley 
looked after the boy for around 

Firefighters help save 
distraught man

Courtesy photo
Rob Irons has been 
named 2019 Fire-
fighter of the Year by 
United Fire.

BY peter AleShire
Special to the Independent

APACHE & NAVAJO COUNTES 
—Good news: Teen pregnancy rates 
have fallen by about 50 percent in the 
United States among girls 15 to 19 
since 1990, according to the federal 
Centers for Disease Control.

Bad news: Arizona’s teen pregnan-

cy rate remains double the national 
average.

Complicated news: Comprehen-
sive sex education works, but it’s 
on the decline.

The national teen pregnancy rate in 
2017 stood at 25 per 1,000 girls age 
15-19 nationally and 30 per 1,000 in 
Arizona. That puts Arizona’s rate 20 
percent above the national average.

By contrast, the teen pregnancy rate 
in Apache County stands at 40 and the 
Navajo County rate at 55 per 1,000. 
That’s twice the national average. Gila 

County fell in between Navajo and 
Apache at 49.

The teen birthrate in all three 
counties has declined along with the 
national average, but has remained far 
above the norm.

Despite the big drop in teen preg-
nancies in recent decades, the U.S. 
still has among the highest teen birth-
rates in the industrialized world. Some 
88 percent of the births to girls aged 

Local teen pregnancy rates well 
above state, national average

Jack-o-Lantern
MAKING THE PERFECT

U.S. still among highest 
teen birthrates

“He just brought his son 
in that afternoon and 
said, ‘Take good care of 
him and walked out.” 

Rob Irons
Veteran firefighter
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